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CONTEJJPT 0F UCORT.

l'he London Law Times refers te a case of
keV. B3ennett, wbich came before Kay, J., on

the 24tb June, as sbowing the strictness of the

Court in dealing with applications to commit

Pel80on to prison for contempt in disobeying
the Orders of tbe court. The plaintiff and de-

fendant were co-owners of a public-bouse, and
t'defendant bad worked coals under the

h0o1se in breacb of tbe rights of the plaintiff.

Ilhe Plaintiff brougbt bis action for an injunc-
tox idon the 4tb May' last, Hall, V. C.,

glxllted an injunction te restrain the defendant
"ý iworking"' the mines. Tbe plaintiff ai-

lege' that the defendant was nevertbeless con-

ti'lug te work the mines, and on the 15th of
j1lhle laélt moved before Ka>', J., te commit him

for Con1tempt acêordingly. On tbat occasion
teevidence appeared te bis lordship te be

llnetisfactory, and be directed that tbe partieE
ShOuîId attend before him, te be examined

Orally. Tbis was now done, and, as tbe resuli

<>f te evidence, and in particular that of tb(
4efe'ldant, it appeared tbat the F-ame number o

InnWere kept at work in the pit as before- th(
injullction, and that a man at tbe top of the pli

*48eraPloed as theretofore ln sharpening tb<

Olsof the men below, and in winding up tl
BoI Otbat to all outward appearance matteri

Weegoing on as before. It was sworn, bow

Sthat the coal so being raised was coal lyin1

In te Pit wbich had been severed and gottel
gyto the injunction. Ka>', J., in giv

"l&JldgInent, said tbat no doubt tbe case wa
'»* Wicb justified a strong suspicion tbat tb

4 efendant was acting in breacb of the injunc

tion' Rut tbe evidence now before bim di,

'lot show tbat tbere bad, ln fact, been a

%e'% breach, as tbe ciwinding"I of tbe com
'l% ot Ilworking"I it witbin tbe meaning

the injuliction. Anybody who sougbt te put
%ria i

41 Prison on the ground. of disobedience t
aOrder of the court, must prove bis case i

til, sct way. Tbis had not been doue, an
e eere, should refuse tbe motion wit

SERJT. BALLANTINES EXPERIENCES

Serjeant Ballantine who, we suppose, may be

correctly described as a popular lawyer, has

made a very popular book, and the author is re-

warded by seeing the third edition of his liter-

ary venture exbausted, wbile the public, like

Oliver Twist, is asking for more. Wbatever

the learned serjeant's actual experiences of life

may have been, he bas been careful in this book

to hold up the bright and pleasant side to the

public eye, and no client or rival ba s reason to

tremble, for the "lReminiscences"I contain no

betrayal of professional confidence or profes.

sional secrets. The veteran author was not

particularly fortunate in his school experi-

ences:
tgMarched two and two to the parish church

clad in our best clothes, and encased in a sort

of moral strait waistcoat, cramped up in a nar-

row pew, prayer-book in band, listening to wbat

we could not understand, we strove, otten in-

effectually, to keep awake, knowing tbat if we

yielded to drowsiness we forfeited our share of

the pudding--sole pleasure of the day."1

The sergeant bas a good deal to say about

iactors and actresses, but we pass on to one or

two of the professional. exporiences. In 1856

the trial of William Palmer took place at the

Central Criminal Court, for the murder of John

f P. Cook. Lord Campbell presided, and, says

Serjeant Ballantine, "lthe reputation of bis lord-

tsbip for politeness was amusingly illustrated b>'

a remark made by tbe crier of the court. His

lordsbip bad said, witb great suavit>' of manner,
s 'Let tbe prisoner be accommodated witb a cbair!'

H 1e means to bang bim,' said tbe crier." Bir

SAlexander Cockburn conducted the prosecution.

a Tbere was considerable doubt as to tbe poison

employed, for none was found in tbe body of

s tbe victim. But, writes tbe serjeant, Ilthe

e strong good sense of Lord Campbell brusbed

away the merel>' scientific question; sbowed

d that it was not material to discover by what

n poison the deed was effected; dwtlt with over-

LI wbelming force upon the facts, to wbich, as be

>f explained, the medical evidence was merely

a subsidiary, and oni>' used for the purpose of de-

;o monstrating that tbe appearauces presented

n were consistent witb the means suggested."1

d Palmer was convicted, and justly.

à 0f Lord Chelmsford at tbe bar Mr. Ballantine

says: "11He was very;painstaking and industri-
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